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OEE = Availability × Performance rate×Quality rate
Availability =
Run time
P lanned production time
Performance =
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A Framework for Implementing Lean Practices and Tools to Support ISO 55000 
Compliance for Physical Asset Management 
Jeanne-Marie de Villiers 
September 2016 
 
Questions and Participant Responses 
 
1. What is your background regarding Lean, ISO 55000 and/or Physical Asset Management? 
 
 
P1: I have been involved in the field of Physical Asset Management for 10 years now. I started at the 
London Underground (LU), where I worked as a project development manager and oversaw project 
lifecycle activities and capital delivery for many asset replacement and refurbishment projects. I then 
started the role of an Asset Development Planner within the same organization, where I lead the 
improvement of Physical Asset Management across LU to obtain PAS 55 certification. Thereafter, I 
moved to a different department within LU, where I developed tools and systems for the effective 
collaboration between the maintenance, projects and operations departments. After 5 years at LU, I 
moved to an AM Consultancy firm, where I worked as an AM consultant for eight months, where after I 
was offered the position of a Senior AM consultant at eAsset Management. At eAsset Management, my 
main role was to assist organisations in becoming ISO 55 000 compliant through training and GAP 
assessments. In—between, I worked at the Institute of Asset Management on a voluntary basis for six 
years, where I am currently a Chair Member at the Next Generation Institute of Asset Management 
working on professional development projects. 
 
P2: P2 sent the researcher his Biography to assist with this question. 
 
P2 started his career at Ford Motor Company, with a degree in Mechanical Engineering, where he spent 
a few years rotating through different positions, including maintenance, in order to gain a Chartered 
Engineering status. He soon became involved in process improvement, where he set up the first 
Statistical Process Control (SPC) application in the plant, run by the workforce, and gained the position 
as a Quality Supervisor. In this position, P2 was mainly responsible for end—of—line teams performing 
condition monitoring, visual appearance and quality tests, where he achieved a 23% annual drop in 
warranty claims. With his success as a Quality Supervisor, he started working as an internal quality 
consultant in Ford’s world-class Engineering Quality Improvement Programme and achieved his Sig 
Sigma Master Black Belt (MBB). Network Rail approached P2 to head their Maintenance Six Sigma 
Programme, which he accepted, and managed to save the organisation up to 1.6 Million GBP/ Annum 
signed-off Savings. P2 is also trained in Lean techniques and has assisted Network Rail staff in running a 
number of lean workshops. P2 is currently Network Rail’s Reliability Process Manager, with his main 
focus being on Design for Reliability (DFR), where he incorporates a raft of reliability tools throughout 
the design process. P2 is currently also assisting Network Rail in satisfying certain requirements set out 
in the ISO 55000 Family of Standards. 
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P3: To assist in this question, P3 provided the researcher website links which contains information on his 
background and working history. P3 is an internationally recognised global AM consultant, with over 30 
years of experience in the industry. He is the co-founder and director of an internationally—recognised 
organisation that serves as a supplier to the Institute of Asset Management. He is also a co—founder 
and adviser of the Asset Care Research Group of the University of Stellenbosch and hosts numerous 
short courses on Physical Asset Management and ISO 55000 across the world. He is a member of the 
Technical Committee for Asset Management Systems, who was responsible for the development of the 
ISO 55000 family of standards. He is furthermore also an endorsed PASS 55 consultant/assessor, a 
member of the Institute of Asset Management (IAM), Southern African Asset Management Association 
(SAAMA) and a board member of the Association of Maintenance Professionals (AMP). 
 
 
P4: In 1998, I received my Bachelor’s degree in Industrial Engineering from the University of 
Johannesburg, where after I started working for Mercedes-Benz South Africa as a Continuous 
Improvement Specialist. At Mercedes Benz, my key focus was on streamlining their production system 
using lean tools, such as line balancing and optimising line speed. In 2006 I received my lean 
certification and had the opportunity to represent Mercedes SA in Germany, where I did numerous 
projects in Total Productive Maintenance. To enhance my understanding of Lean and the complexity of 
certain manufacturing problems, I received my green belt in Six Sigma also in 2006. In 2009, I started 
working for South African Breweries as a Manufacturing Development Consultant, where I was 
responsible for the identification, coordination and active participation in strategic and systematic value 
chain improvement initiatives using various lean tools, such as waste elimination, overall equipment 
effectiveness (OEE) and autonomous maintenance. I am currently employed at Nestle SA as a Market 
Lean Manager, where my primary purpose is to create and empower teams across different functional 
departments with the common goal of improving the manner which the value stream satisfies 
consumers and customers.  
 
 
2. Considering the research methodology that was followed, what is your opinion on the potential 
of the proposed framework as a tool to advance Physical Asset Management in an organisation 
and support ISO 55000 accreditation? 
 
P1: I consider it to be a very useful framework in showing the synergy between lean and Asset 
Management and how the different lean tools can support ISO 55000 accreditation. 
 
P2:  When considering how lean tools support PAM and applicable ISO 55000 requirements, the 
developed framework clearly points you in the right direction and as such, sets out exactly what it 
intends to. 
 
P3: You have followed a very logical and sound research methodology and the framework achieves its 
objectives, which is to illustrate the lean tools applicable to satisfying certain ISO 55000 requirements. It 
has great potential within the AM industry. 
 
P4: In my opinion, the research methodology you followed is one hundred percent sound. The ISO 
55000 standard is not definitive as to what tools you need to use. The correlations in the framework 
that you developed is correct and will assist in bridging that gap.  
 
3. In your opinion, what are the strengths of the proposed framework and methodology that was 
followed? 
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P1: It is very good to have identified a synergy between lean and AM. There is not much out there on 
this specific topic. The framework holds a lot of benefit to organisations. 
 
P2:  The framework encompasses a great amount of powerful lean tools. 
 
P3: It provides orientation and cross-referencing. 
 
P4: Firstly, your framework is very detailed and you have incorporated all the relevant Lean practices 
and tools. Secondly, with the numerous years of experience I have in lean and in the Physical Asset 
Management environment, I can for sure say that the lean tools that you have chosen are very 
pragmatic. It is not “pie in the sky”. 
 
4. In your opinion, what are the weaknesses of the proposed framework and methodology that was 
followed? 
 
P1: I would have included Asset Management Strategy and Planning and Asset Management Decision-
Making to your Physical Asset Management focus areas. However, the methodology you used to choose 
you Physical Asset Management focus areas is very logical and sound. What you have developed is a 
good starting point and I would suggest Asset Management Strategy and Planning and Asset 
Management Decision-Making be added at a later stage. There is no one right answer on which 
Physical Asset Management areas to focus on.  
 
P2:  The tools are more reactive than proactive. However, this might be due to the way the clauses are 
written. Focus should be given on more upstream processes. Even though it is useful having a 
framework illustrating the different lean tools and practices that supports the different ISO 55000 
clauses, I would prefer it to be in the form of a process. This can perhaps be a recommendation for 
future research. 
 
P3: Not specific enough in the sense that it does not specify exactly in how the chosen lean practices or 
tools are relevant to the clause. It would also be useful if you could include practical examples on how 
the various lean techniques reinforce Asset Management, but I do understand that it might not be 
within the scope of your thesis. 
 
P4: Organisations see lean as a “big monster” with a lot of legs which is almost unachievable. There are 
certain lean concepts that must be in place as a basis before any other lean tools can be implemented. 
For example, lean maintenance tools must be implemented before lean production tools are even 
considered. Only when lean maintenance and lean production is perfected, can lean quality tools be 
considered. Also, lean maintenance cannot be effective if the 5 S’s are not in place. The fact that your 
framework does not illustrate the sequence of which the lean tools should be implemented is a 
weakness for me. 
 
5. Please comment on the following structural aspects of the proposed framework: 
 
P1: 
x How would you rate the ease of understanding the framework? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܆        Good ܈        Very Good ܆ 
   
The framework has a lot of detail, which makes it slightly hard to follow. However, the way it 
is set out is very logical, so I would say good. 
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x What is your impression on the structure of the framework? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܆        Good ܈        Very Good ☐ 
 
  I especially liked the fact that you also incorporated the ISO 55002 Clauses.  
 
x How would you rate the flexibility / adaptability of the framework (ability to apply relevant 
steps to different environments in different organisations)? 
 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܆        Good ܆        Very Good ܈ 
 
x How would you rate the comprehensiveness of the framework (referring to many or most of 
the relevant aspects)? 
 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ☐        Good ܈        Very Good ☐ 
 
I would nearly give a rating of five, but because it does not include Asset Management 
Strategy and Planning and Asset Management Decision Making as a Physical Asset 




x How would you rate the ease of understanding the framework? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܆        Good ܈        Very Good ܆ 
   
It would be easier to read if the lean tools are written out in the framework as opposed to 
referencing it to another table. 
 
x What is your impression on the structure of the framework? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܆        Good ܈        Very Good ☐ 
    
I would make Table 1 simpler or clearly explain how it should be interpreted. For example, 
the fact that certain tools are mentioned twice is confusing. I would find a way to eliminate 
that or explain it clearly.  
 
x How would you rate the flexibility / adaptability of the framework (ability to apply relevant 
steps to different environments in different organisations)? 
 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܆        Good ܈        Very Good ܆ 
 
x How would you rate the comprehensiveness of the framework (referring to many or most of 
the relevant aspects)? 
 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ☐        Good ܈        Very Good ☐ 
 
There is a great amount of confusion in the working environment on what lean exactly 
encompass. It is important that you define exactly what you believe lean is. There are a lot 
of lean practices and tools in your table that I do not regard as lean. When I consider your 
definition on lean, which is to eliminate waste and increase value, I do believe that the list of 
tools in your Framework is very comprehensive. 





x How would you rate the ease of understanding the framework? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܆        Good ܆        Very Good ܈ 
 
x What is your impression on the structure of the framework? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܈        Good ܆        Very Good ☐ 
 
If you use more colour to emphasise the different Physical Asset Management areas and add 
more information on the relevance of the specific lean tools to the ISO 55000 clauses, I 
would give it a rating of 4. 
 
x How would you rate the flexibility / adaptability of the framework (ability to apply relevant 
steps to different environments in different organisations)? 
 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܈        Good ܆        Very Good ܆ 
   
If you add a column illustrating the relevance of the lean tool to Physical Asset Management, 
I would give it a rating of 4. 
 
x How would you rate the comprehensiveness of the framework (referring to many or most of 
the relevant aspects)? 
 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ☐        Good ܈        Very Good ☐ 
 
The framework is very comprehensive when considering the lean tools and ISO 55000 clauses 




x How would you rate the ease of understanding the framework? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ܆        Good ܈        Very Good ☐ 
 
x What is your impression on the structure of the framework? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ☐        Good ܈        Very Good ☐ 
 
What you have managed to do when structuring your framework, and what I quite liked 
about it, is you categorised it according to your focus Physical Asset Management areas, 
which makes it quite clear from the beginning. I would have given it a “Very Good” rating if 
these areas were emphasised a bit more – put in capital letters, different colours and 
numbered. Just make it “pop out” more. You are very specific in your numbering system with 
the lean tools and ISO 55001 and ISO 55002 clauses. If this is incorporated throughout your 
Framework, I would give you a rating of 5. 
 
x How would you rate the flexibility / adaptability of the framework (ability to apply relevant 
steps to different environments in different organisations)? 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ☐        Good ܈        Very Good ܈ 
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The lean tools that you use and the clauses in general are very generic and you can use it 
worldwide. I cannot give you a rating of five, because it has not been applied to any 
organisation yet. Therefore, I give you a 4.5. 
 
x How would you rate the comprehensiveness of the framework (referring to many or most of 
the relevant aspects)? 
 
Very Poor ☐        Poor ☐        Fair ☐        Good ܆        Very Good ܈ 
 
6. In your opinion, what improvements can be made to the proposed framework? 
 
 
P1:  All the previous mentioned comments. However, I do understand that it might be out of the scope 
of your project. I would be happy if you could recommend them for future research. I also recommend 
for future research that this framework be developed into a process, where training packets and 
practical examples are incorporated. 
 
P2: My previous mentioned comments. Write out the lean tools rather than referencing it in another 
table. I do understand that the clauses cannot be written out, so writing out the lean tools will be your 
best bet in simplifying the framework. 
 
P3: My comments you’ve got. Make it bigger, use symbols or colour coding to illustrate the relevance of 
the lean tools, use more colour in general. I will give you examples on how we use colour coding on our 
posters to emphasize certain concepts. 
 
P4: All the above mentioned. 
In summary, this includes: Emphasizing your different Physical Asset Management focus areas more 
through capital letters/ colour and keeping your numbering system consistent in your framework. I 
would also illustrate the sequence of which the lean tools should be implemented and incorporate 
change management somehow in your framework. 
 
7. In your opinion, what value do you believe the proposed framework would add to the PAM 
environment? Would you utilise the framework? If not, please substantiate as to why you would 
not.  
 
P1: I would definitely use the developed framework and consider it to be a very valuable tool. I think 
that a lot of organisations do not know where to start implementing the requirements within the 
Standard and this will assist them greatly. 
 
P2:  As mentioned earlier, the framework definitely points you in the right direction when considering 
becoming ISO 5000 compliant. I would use the framework as a guideline to determine which tools to 
use to possibly support ISO 55000 compliance. Especially if you make my recommended changes. I 
would, however, find a process more useful. 
 
P3: Significant Value. Significant contribution to the body of knowledge surrounding the 
implementation of ISO 55000. I think you are doing important work. I would definitely utilise it, 
absolutely. Even just relating Lean with Physical Asset Management, there is not much out there. Most 
organisations are on some kind of Asset Management improvement journey. If you give them any 
toolkit, focus or structure to improve it, it is very useful. 
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P4: I would use the proposed framework in the sense that it gives a very clear outline as to which tools 
to use against which clause. It is very specific in that regard, which simplifies the implementation 
strategy for the business. I think the only thing that I would add, which might be out of your scope, is 
illustrating how you deliver it to those who execute it in the field and the change management within 
the organisation. The most critical element of the introduction to any new initiative is the change 
management that goes with the initiative. If you can, in some way, bring change management into your 
framework, it will help greatly. 
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